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BUY SILVER BIRD
At 15 Cents Per Share.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None
IKERS AX3FIXMcuL A):|

>tr*et . 
lebenturss. stork* «« 
otk. M es tree I tL.
rht and sold

MaMmoniT

ARyis C.E.A.

i• • .1 i

The Sterling Bank of Canada vr;

*• Ar*MlT| Prices Unchanged at Last Week’s 
Quotations—Hogs 20c 

Lower.

Offices In Toronto 
30 Yonde Street, Head Office 

- Adelaide and Simcoe SU. - Oneen and Close Ave.T IN BOl
.

kwai-d full 
veetora 
Incited.

Receipt, of live Stock St the city market 
•a reported by the railway# since > rlday 
were 61 car loads, composed of T77 cattle, 
028 hogs, 496 sheep ami lambs and Ut

The quality of the cattle offered to-day 
we* no better than for some time past.

Owing to light dellrarlee trade w«s In
clined to he better then on Thursday last 
at this market, end all offerings sold 
tardily.

pjaaiif
|us JAR VIS <& r

lOHONTO.

Pens—No. 2, sellers 82c, boyars 80c.

Corn—No quotations.

Fksu^-Maniwb, patent, $8.8«. Back, To-

-5F-

tin eii « -

(slys£ \ «
i

4L Ccbott native
6ilvw Co-

> X; I *!•

SSIOH OR £Umteonwn^ Co.
Bnporters.

One load at exporters. 187T lbs. each, of 
prime quality, were «old at «5.45 per vwt. 
for butchers' purposes by May bee, V

tedon '«««a:,, rf%

Montreal ] 
yew York. ITarent» 8e«*r Market 

Lawrence sugar* are quoted as fob

\fiSSKS sswi Stfor delivery here; car lots 6c lei*

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
7^1T.lr»wFut"rM-clo“‘1 to-day: fab. 
7o«4c bid, May 78%c, July 78140.

!Canadian Grains Show a Firmer 
Tone—Chicago and Other 

U.S. Markets Closed.

Premier•ivwt.
iv," uutvoen. puryvw* ./ -."J — » It 11 son
* tt.Ti x few odd lots of cattle mid all 
the way from *4.tK) to «6 per cwt. for ox. 
pert purposes.

£jfe CSheitSTARK S CO.
Terente 8too* *x,a44{l

Toronto 3;

TontooKomlnq 
Cobelt J

las Mmlnt)
Batcher*.

There was a scarcity of good cattle. The 
best offered soli from «4.26 to «4.7(1 per 
cwt. for loads; medium mixed lots at 18.90 
to «4.10 per cwt.; common at «850 to «8.60; 
ci’ur.ws, «1 to «2.

Feeders and Stockers.
Net enough In these classes were offend 

to make a market. Harry Murby reports 
having bought about one loud, 700 to 900 
lbs. each, at *8.50 to *8.80 per cwt.

Mllqh Cows.
Prices ranged trout «80 to «60 each.

Veal Calves.
Calves sold at «8.30 to *7 per cwt., but 

not many at latter price.
Sheep and Lambs.

Export sheep sold at «4.50 to *5.26: 
«6.30 to «7 fur good to prime 

quality; common lambs sola at «5 to «6 per

£'•Î « An
World Office,

TueSilefc Evening, Feb.
Uxtrpool wheat returns were irregular 

ta.day, from %d lower to %d higher than 
yisteruay.

Tbire was Bo ' Chicago or other Lulled 
state» grain market* to-day.

Winnipeg car lots to-day: wkcat 275, year 
ago 180.

Bueno* Ayres.—Reports from all part» of 
the country respecting the grqlii harvest, 
wtu-li l* now lit progreie, are satisfactory. 
IU sonic districts tile Want Of rain at one 
due and the ravages of locusts ut a later 
period caused u considerable low of tbe 
si eat and linseed crop#; but m general 
pi eduction will far* exceed that of lost 
year, the area sown having been very 
Inrcn linger.

Ibe reports of the last crop of malae 
here exceeded, to this date, those of 1906 
by 300,000 tons, end, with ordinarily favor
able weather, taey will in turn be nitrpaw- 
rd by those of the growing crop, which Is 
in. excellent condition. The total area of 
grain-growing land Is now nearly 0,lM),000 
ieclare*, being 0X1,000 more than lu 1905.

BUCK•Wcfwtl-llinin^Co.12.
Liverpool Grain end Frodeee.

Short cut

bs«to*OUn'^wBI$^“nK e?i rt<e'17. «*: dear 
47» fît t'nlet' 30*: ■houldtis, Square quiet,

fur*-Prime

9 Csbei^SactGÿeen

"HARA4C-Toronto Stock Bxchana# T» 
*o*t°Streeu Toronto. '

x

£ £
MpUMtn^lxffJL ...

HsWntsu 
Oorrpcffl,, i Pacri

Marqaret H. II£western In tierces firm. 60s|fld £ ■
vritiler. 6* 2d; futures steady; March Os

v^i£F: su4s 6%d; American mixed, old. 4s 8d: fu
tures quiet; March, 4s 814 <1? May. 4s 8%d.

Rod £iCobolt
Cobolt loo rimingUnited GaboH-velopment

X 3T
MunClO JACKPOT

K BBOKBM, MToT"

«V .f tb, toUori,, no,,, ,
Nvs £ *

Oorts SiIwn* 
Co. Mines Ce.C^rvd.cote

lambs at A MO2L #CHAMBERS & SON
idanl Stock aad Miaieg r-x,„

tt. CsM. PfcSM M. 275.
afral*. Foster. Hudson; 
intreal, MeKlnley-Dar 
led Rook. » User Leaf 
mo Bout.

ne Plantation' <
I Acres—Ltïr» ih.tra&dS
it-Disking investment sad am
1 per cent. Pull particalwH

ygs&uSLYEARS LEY, ToiS

CATTLE MARKETS. CWt. 0Hoe*.
Mr. Harris quotes Ivogs at «0.80 for se

lects and «5.56 for lights a lid fit*.
Representative Sale*.

Maybr-c, Wilson * Hall sold 18 cattle for 
butchers' purposes, weighing 1877, at «6,46 
per cwt. These cattle were the liest qual
ity men on the market this year and the 
above price L the highest which has been 
paid this season tor tattle, the beef of 
which la to lie used here; 6 exporters, 1260 
11*. each at «3; 23 choice butchers. 1(160 
lbs., at «4.70; 6 choie.» butchers, 1100 lbs., 
at «4.50; 4 choice butchers, 900 lbs., at 
«4.60; 16 good butchers, 060 lbs., at «4.20; 
11 good butchers, 800 lb*., at «4.20; 4 good 
butchers. 1130 Hi*., at «4.20; 16 good bat
chers. 980 lb#., at «4.10; 4 good butchers, 
1000 lb#., at «4.10; 4 fair batchers, 930 II*., 
at «3,86; 4 good coWs, 1120 lbs., at «8.70; 
2 extra good cows, 1400 lbs., at *4.10: 11 
good cows, 1100 lbs. at «3.05; 4 good cows, 
1130 11m., at «8.65; 9 fair cows, 
at «8.26; 5 nrflch cows, «88 each 
iff lambs, 106 lbs. each, at «7.

McDonald * May bee sold: 21 butchers, 
1290 lbs. each, at «4.05 per cwt.; 21 bat
chers, 980 lb#., at «4; 12 butchers, 930 lbs., 
at «3 96 ; 8 butchers, 1090 lbs., at *8.46; 17 
butchers, 960 It*., at «4.26; 9 butchers, 
1180 lbs., at «3.70; 1 b ill, ISO» lbs., at «8.80; 
1 ball, 1660 lb*., at «4; 1 bull, I860 lbs., at 
«4.60; 1 bull, 1700 lb*., at *4.50; 1 ball. 1910 
lbs., at «4; 1 bull. 1800 lbs», at *4.50; 19 
lamb*. 86 lbs., at «6.60; 12 calves, 116 lbs.. 
at «6.60; 14 calves. «70 lbs., at *4.50; 16 
sheep, 186 lbs., at «4.80; 12 milch cows, 
«47 each.

George Rountree height for the Harris 
Abattoir Co. 100 cattle as follows: but
chers and light exporters, «4.20 to «4.85; 
medium butchers at «8.25 to «8.86.

Fred Rountree bought 26 milch cows and 
springers at *46 to «60 each.

1). O'Leary liought from AV. Crebbe of 
Fergus 1 lend of butchers, 1100 lbs. 
at «4.60 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 1 load of 
butcher*, 1050 ;tw. each, at «4.70 per cwt.

Gc-c.rge Dunn bought 1 lead mixed 
and bulls, 1000 to 1400 tbs» each, at «2.30 
to «4 per cwt.

H, Hunn4sett bought 50 cattle as fol
low*: butcher cows, 1000 to 1200 lbs. each, 
at **.60 to «8.7V: exporters, 1200 to 1800 
lbs. each, at *4.90 to «4.85 per cart.

Wcsle.v Dunn bought 860 lambs at «0.61 
per cwt.; 60 sheep at «5 per cwt.; 80 calves 
at «8 each.

hwwevj<

£1&.iCable* Unchanged — Cattle 
Meg* Steady mt Buffalo

««ïfS». Fab. 12—Cattle—Receipt# 40

gisH

Slow, «

rt|4-
*loiL Timmone

'«fVff*, £ LORRAINE «© -
t H©nn#eeei^ X

£ COLEMANST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Irm^JKKKT

Mlnq Vti 
Bolwee* X ♦£ "'Ï/T]

'4k "vw7f/

Receipt* of farm produce were 000 b-isli- 
els of grain, 80 leads of hay, "1 toad of sheaf 
stiuw and a few urewsed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 
at 74c to 75c.

Burley—Five hundred bushels sold at 65c. 
Oats-—One hundred bushels said at 42c

to 43c.
,<*vf$P iliiK»thy and *10 to *11 for mixed. 

Straw—One load sold at *12 per too.
In vised Hogs—Prices steady at «9 to 

«9OU pet cWt. ■ ‘ •• 'v '*■ '
Oral

£ a
Nancy <

0 Abitibi •X/7\éù
/&ST0PP «tost Buffalo Lire Stock.

îm îLa”®*.1®' Feb. 12.—Cottle—-Receipts 
 ̂ ««hr: Price, V

lJw.V^rSk7>6.,leed:
2100 head; alow and a 

*7« ,o f?M: be<,Vy' ml,ed alld Forte*.

British Cattle Markets Ï
^«r£esl'atoetteid”r',TïîpoW ',°V1 L*- 

qictea et 9%ç to 9%c per lb.

BtuxueM'Kinlevi 
Dervloads sold kt *18 te *14 per £1»

& BsS!±1060 lbs.. 
; 1 bunch

»7
D STREET. NEW Yt„
l New York Con«ol. J 

Eichnngo, Chicago 
( of Trade.
te wires to principal 
re:rMcKINNON Bt

rCHELL. -

This map can be relied upoa for accuracy aa to locatioa of tbs mioes indicated. It is drawn from aad upon the asm# scale 
official maps. The shaft-houses iadicats the correct locations of (fas working of the mines.

> Silver Bird may he sees in tha centre of the map.

SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mines in the Cehalt District.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half ef the northeast quarter

of the north half of lot 3, cos cession 6, Coleman, 1
SILVER BIRD is a mine id Bill operation, with two »$ h.p. boilers, steam hoist, at 

neceeeary to contplete aa eperatiag mine.
SILVER BIRD i* working two ekifta and is in full operation both day and eight, sinking upon three veins and in the same 

formations identically aa in the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines, end lying launa&tely between these mine# and tbe 
Green-Meehan, Rad Rock, Cobalt Contact and Niptaelng Extension. The veins are broadening out and are increasing in values 
with depth now forty ft. in shaft. V ^ J*

SILVER BIBB has no indebtedness ; there are ne encumbrances against the preperty or stock of the comnanv. The eaoitallxa. 
tion of The Silver Bird Detail Mines, Limited, is but $1,500,000, par value of the shares ii.oo each, full paid aodnon-aesMsable with 
$oo,eoo shares in the treasury. Tbe first allotment of ioq.ooo shares is now offered to the public for subscription at IS ceflls eer stare

Censidering the inside location of tbe property, development done, recuite obtained, low capitalization and the large amount of 
shares in the treasury, this is unquestionably one ef the best bargains (if not the greatest bargaia) «hqf has bsea offered in Cobalt 
mining shares.

We predict this first allotment will be largely over-subscribed and we urge that early Application be wiaitt.
To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investors tbe geoulneeea£of the certificates when iseiiad also the promot 

and safe delivery of earn# —arraagements have been made with The Trusts A Guarantee Comnanv. Limited, ta Kin* ...... .....
Toronto, to act a« Trustees, Transfer Agents aad Registrars, P 7 »4 ~»g «treat wwt,

end 28o the
u.

Wheat,spring, busk....«0 70 to «. 
Wheat, gouse. tiush .
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bosh...
1’eas, bush......................
Barley, bush., .....
Oats, bush............. ..
Buckvtieat, bash., ,
ltye, bush........................

Staffs..
Alslke, clover, fancy....«7 00 to «....

do. No. 1.......................... 6 00 6 28
do. No. 2.........
do. No. 3............

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old..
Timothy, No. 1..

» Timothy, No, 2..
Hoy and Utrnw-

llay, per ton...................... *18 00 to *14 00
1 ay, mixed ......................lu 00 11 00
Straw, bundled, ton....12 00 ....
Straw, loose, ton ........  6 00 7 00

Frnlts and Vegetable—
Fôlitdes,'per Img..............«0 70 to *0 75
Apple*, barrel ................... 2 00
Cabbage, per desen .... V 80
Onions, per bag........... 1 000
Olery, per dozen ...... 0 80

Fosltry—
Turkeys, dressed, ib. ..«0 13 to yov-16
Geese, per Hi.........................0 10 Uffl
Hens, pee lb........................  0 00 1)09
Hprlug chickens, lb..
Spring ducks, Ib..........

Dairy Predeee—
Butter, lb., .....................
Egg*, strictly ncw-lald, 

per dozen 
Fresh Ment

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 00 to «6 00
Btef blmlquarteiv, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Li mu*, drcs*ed, lb ....0 10 0 13
Mutton, light, cwt .. 0 00 10 io
Vials, prime, cwt ........... 9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt.... 0 00 7 no
Dressed bogs, cwt.......  9 00 9 00

Ô 68
0 76

V 72 « TS
O 78
O 65 6 is0 42
V 56 drills id all machinery and buildings0*72 ^ 1. 0 70

t is

Jewell & Co SENT CIRCUUN TO BANK.6 856 75
6 to4 05

BONDS
-AND—

■BENTVBE»
n« tat.
ronoxTo NjM

8 00 8 25

The clash botwsen'th» Totwnto Can- 
ltet Co. and the National Casket Co. 
was given a further alrli^ yesterday 
morning, when the lads Percy and Wll- 
iUm BeU, wen» arraigned an e charge 
of theft. They were Accused by J A
nLCC^ïeH; 1îl*n*«er <* (he Toronto 
9°;'stealing some circular* which 

^?elr way Into the hands of the 
National Co-, a rival concern. Percy 
Bell worked tor the printer who was 
getting out the circulars and the bro
ther worked for the National Co 

Detective Kennedy told of airestlng 
the boys. William admitted get tin» the 
circular from his brother, who also ad
mitted taking them from the printing 
office.

Mr. McCracken testified that he had 
been asked by the bank to reduce his 
account, and they wen? pressing him 
for $6000. In order to meet this pay
ment a sale at special prices was de
cided on. He drew up a circular to 
the trade,announcing this sale. Before 
he received the circular» from the 
printer, some of them had been handed 
to the National Co. and one of them 
had been sent to the (bang manager, 
marked, so as to show what these 
goods coot and what they should be 
sold for In the regular way.

Witness produced this marked cir
cular.

Magistrate Denison observed : "If this 
circular was stolen for the purpose of 
being used against him, It Is a serious 
thing."

Nicholas Kendrick, a foreman In the 
employ of the National Co., said he 
received the circular Srom William 
Bell and had handed It to William 
Eckard't.

Miss Galloway, a stenographer tor 
the same company, swore that under
dictation from A. J. H. Eckardt, man- Physicians were entirely baffled by 
ager of the company. *4ie had made the case of Mr. Robert Squires, of Shoal 
the annotations on the circular end Lake, Man. He owns a thousand acres 
had addressed It to the manager of of land in the west, and said he was 
the bank Mr. McCracken was Hip- | willing to give It all to be restored to 
ptsed to do business with. i health. His trouble started with an or-

The Bell boys were committed tor 1 dlnary cold that was neglected. Let 
trial and reteased on their own ball of j Mr. Squires toll his own story:
«200 each.

The Toronto Casket Co. have com
menced a civil action against the Na
tional Casket Co. for *20.000.

Exile SolHelent Punishment.
W. M. Irving formerly bookkeeper 

for James H. Ruosell, admitted that 
two years ago he stole «63 from his 
employer. Since then he had been liv
ing in the States. He had offered to 
make restitution, and was again will
ing to pay back the money. TSie 
magistrate thought two years exile 
out of the British empire was sufficient 
punishment and remanded Irving until 
called on.

In taking a position In Montreal he 
had explained his affairs fully. He 
gees back to resume bis employment.

HI* Money Is Gone,
Charles A. Saunders, who conduct*

In Adelaide-street.

\7 267 00
r: 1 60 2 00; 

1 40' -<ir ‘ . 1 0
OS.-ll.

COWS

6 80
O 40, WILSON &IM

■mission Dealers
atti# Market
<H«TOCK YARDS, TO!

» JUNCTION'. 
iff cuttle bought and l

ipments a specialty. ! 21 
IMITATE «TO WRITE ÿ 
m INFORMATION OF , 
rfpNH, or send name andi> 
>»oBr weekly market report, 

Bank .of Toronto and <»4 
Represented in Wlnnlpsg-Î 

i. ex M.P.P.
mmunlcatlons Western OOfl 
ito. Correspondence Solicit*

Ô 6Ô

T01
Orders may be telephened er telegraphed direct to Law & Co., Tredere Bank Building, ml the CXoesea mt Law * Ca *—.«

~ ‘ » «heuld follow by mail direct to Truste à Gueraetee Compas/, Limited, 14 King street west, Toroato"-ji 0 11 0 13 Market Notes.
The World recetvjd a special cable from 

W. D. Newton, Uve stock talesman, Glas
gow, Scot lend, who reports Canadian steer* 
ns veiling at 12c and Canadian bulls at 
9*e.

Also a sp»rinl cable from Pools, Brew
ster & Durkhum, cattle salesmen, at Lou
don. Liverpool. Manchester and Bristol. 
Who report 
steers llHc Canadien cow» 10He, Cana
dian bulls 0i<jO.

. V 12 0 14
*

LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Adents«0 26 t* 60 30 

0 30 V 36 t
Telephone Main 3708. 623, 624, 626 aad 627 Traders Beak Bulldled» Toronto, femde

StetfA »tetrs UNc, Canadian

APPLICATION (Cut out ettd forward).
To the Truste * Quantité# Company, Limited,

14 King street west, Toronto, Ont.
I herewith apply for.,.................. . shares of

?e®UrW,.Blrd C°belt MUW' Lhntted. Vou wm M herewith
clieck, draft* post of express order for 9............. m,',,,,,,,;
payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Minus, Ltalted, tn full 
payment therefor. Issue And' forward certlloattee to—-

À

LD.& MA
immlsslrfn Salesman/ Wet 
. Office 1)3 Welllngton-sri 

2 and 4 ExSii
■ ion Stock Yard», TO 
uslgnments of cattle, n 

solicited. Careful an« 
m , will be given to «K 
'•k> Quick tuiles and pi 
be made, i OorrespoBj 
eference. Dominion 1 
Tlranch. Telephone Park 
DONALD. 3 A. W. MAl

Members and friends of the Mendelssohn 
Choir can secure copies of The Toronto 
World at Rotating', News stand, 1 Park 
How, New York.

VFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.t.

The prices quoted I clow are for firat- 
ole»* quality; lower grade* are bought at 

• ci rlcspoudlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, ear lot*, cwt ......... «8 30 to 88 70
Pole toe*, car lot*, bag .. V M)
Hay, car lot*, ton, baled. .11 00 
Butler, dairy, Ib. roll» ... O 24
Butter, till» ............................. 0 22
Brlicr, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. o 23
Butter, baker»', till) ........... 0 17
Kggr, new-laid, dozen ... 0 80 ,v
E*g*. cold storage ............0 22
Ti i key*, lier lb .....................0 13
Oeene, per Ib ......................... 0 10
Ducky, per lb ......................... 0 HI
PhlcTÏHi*, per Hi ..................O 10
Old fowl, per Ib ...................0 08
Cl e«*e, large lit ...................o 14
t'heerc, twins, lb ..................0 1414
lb ney, 60-lb. tin* ................ 0 11
Hciiey. 10-lb. tin*
Honey, dozen section* ... 2 (Nl 
E»n|iorated npldes, lb ... 0 08

rooms S1Ï Of WEALTHY
12 00
0 26f Nl0 23 
0 28 
0 2d 
0 18

• • Itakksi •
«•MihitMil 4s • e ef e •Street

City...... .
Province or Stats

Bftftft *e««t 
»«M*st*Hi«g, «,,♦»* Sftftfte •»Tells How He Spent Three Thous

and Dollars in Search 
of Health.

T & HENDERSB 0 28
)0 IS M»

0 11 t
0 ItION SALB>tlH-13 ;

eep and Hogs. ___ . J
tattle Market, TereeWA 
ck Yards, Toronto •*

Bank of Toronto. * 

t-streete branch. "A.

I o 11
0 00

Iô 14Î4 *0 12 Con»table Eseen Bond to to be patrol 
sergeant. He Joined In 18*7.

These promotions go into 
March 1, when a number of transfers 
will be made and the new officers as
signed to their new duties.

Inspector Hall, who has been 111 for w- H. Crispin, a commtieM travel-

tssss ™r.-r«r*CW.1 Onwiv. a.lar, ... .i,. in- *•—*' «‘v.
creased to *4000, a raise of 1603 a year. The world a barrowing story of the

awful privations and suffering caused 
by the severest winter In the history 
of the country.

"M's nil very well to talk about it," 
be said, “but you would net believe 
me If I told you some of th «things 
that came under my notice- a sad In
cident at Medicine Hat occurred just be
fore i left there. A' man. with his wife 
and two tAUdren, lived 16 miles away 
frotn tbe town. Fuel run out and for 
days the man burned oats te keep -t h* 1 
fetniiy warm until the storm would 
•*ate. He went to Medicine Hat for 
fuel and provisions. Twelve hours later : 
he returned to find his wife ana 
children frozen stiff."

The ranch Sr# bar# suffered severe
ly." said Mr. Crispin. "For two mile* 
along the lino of tbe C. P. R-. near Red 
Deer, over a thousand cattle are stand
ing up near the fences and scattered 
over the field, frown. Reports from 
many other points are just as had. The 
loos to the farmers will be very heavy, 
as hundreds off tbe* Stave no animals 
left."

FARMERS BURNED OATS.0 12 OVERCOME BY GAS.2 75 effect on0 <9 One Man Srurehtng (or Feel 
terne* to Fin* Family pen*.

Throe Qaolph Cbll*re. Alee We. 
Ue* B ftofieottvenm mu moves ipMAH®!!

HUH Mil

sstfH
Hides an* Tallow. l

"I have spent over throe thousand dol
lar* In my march for health; hare trav
eled from place to place looking for suit
able climate, I tame to the eouelneion 
that climate made no difference In curing 
throat or lung troubles. At title health re
sorts consumptive* died there a* at any 
place else. 1 determined to find a hoiuo 
ren-edy. I think I tried every one of th- 
no-called cures for consumption Tbe 
only remedy that ever helped me was 
1‘syrblne, and a significant fact about 
Psyclilue 1* that H I* not a ‘cure-all ' like 
tbe others, bat specially tor throat and 
lung disease»- PsydWne was the last 
remedy 1 tried, and I wish It bad been 
the first. My case was a very bad one. 
and no hope was held out by any of the 
eminent medical men that I would get 
well.

"A friend advised me to use Psyehlne 
The first few bottle* gave great relief 
from coughing, and seemed to ease the 
pain In the lungs. Within a month floe 
rough and night sweats had disappeared 
and I bad greatly regained my strength! 
1 used tea bottles, but my case was a 
serions one, and 1 didn't begrudge tbe 
cost, for I was completely cared after 
medical men considered my case hopeless. 
My lungs are now sound, and no sign of 
disease whatever Is apparent.

'•ROBERT SQUIRES. 
"Shoal Lake. Mas."

Thousand# of others have borne simi
lar testimony to the power of Psyehlne 
to not only cure coughs, cold, la grippe, 
catarrh, bronchitis, chill*, night sweats, 
but also consumption and all wasting 
diseases. It strengthens the stomach, 
aids digestion, and builds up the en
tire system. It Is a never-falling 
medy.

Psyehlne, pronounced Si-Keen, 1* for 
sale at all drug stores at 56c and *1.00 
per bottle, or at Dr. T. A. Slocum. Lim- 

{ Had, 178 King-street West. Tarent*.

Price* revised dully by E. T. Csrter 4 
Co., hf, Ban Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skin», Tallow, etc.:
ln*pccted,hldes. No. 1 cows, steers. ,«o lu’4 

‘ inspected: bide». No. 2 cows steels.. 0 09',4 
Country hides, cured ....'«0 00 to .... 
Country hides, green .... 0 08 
Calfskin», No. 1. city .... 0 12 
Calfskin», No. 1, country. 0 11
•btepsklns, each ......... .. l 25
Honirblde*. jNo. 1. each .. 8 30
Hone hair, per lb.............. <| 30
Tfllloiv. per' Ib ......................  0 03H

Guelph, Fob. IS.—(Bpscial.)— 
children of Thomas Duffy, who 
•Idas on a farm on the Arkell-road, 

clow call from being asphyxl-

Two or them went down to the hew- 
niant to attend to the furnace, and j

rx
Sergeant Duncan Becomes Inspec

tor of Detectives—Salary In
crease for the Chief.

Feedeia M
SteekerSi 
S peels

Trains Are Late,
Trains arc running hour* behind 

time, owing to the cold weather. Thosi 
from the west are half a day late In 
arriving.

a
t

!c i upon their rum-return, another et th*cited.
children was cent to lrovezOgat*. Be
coming alarmed at not hearing from 

third, Duffy went <k»wa hlmoolf, te 
find hi* children unconscious, having 
been overcome with gas. They appear 
little the

5V»#tar«_'
Mar

The police commissioners yesterday, 
made the long expected promotion*.

Sergt. Duncan was made Inspector 
of detective» at *1600 a year, 
joined the force In 1888, was made de
tective In 1803 and sergeant of detec
tives In 1*06.

Detective Verne y le to be sergeant 
of detectives at <1260 a year. He Join
ed in 1880 and was made detective in

A BEAUTIFUL A 
FACEHtaSf>Y BRO» GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

lb- following wvro the last quotation* 
*1 th- board of trade call board. 411 quo- 
tatlc-ns, exivpt where sper-tfled, >.re for cut- 
*!>!«• points.

He worse to-day.

Iwjsu-e* hr Awtoi Collowt Dsaag»».
Ov the Jury awffze court. John Wll- 

ltoràa a gsm-m»6#r inspector and his 
Witte EHcabeth. *ùed T. F. Dryden, 

manager of tbe Canadian West lug- 
house Co., for unstated damages and 
ceete of th* actum.

On Sept. 6 loot Mrs. WtlUatns, after 
« Lighting from a street car at McCaul 
and Queen-street», we* knocked down 
*»d injured by defendant's auto car 

,h* »-*“• «“•:

Llvw — 

Beef, Eio. 
35-37Jarvift

Dealers In 
ogs, 1 tar§5 Bran—*Ék76 bid, Toronto. 1RUBBLR

(eMPlEXWN
a hamandeggery 
turned *150 over to Fannie Lazarus for 
safe keeping. She kept It so safe that 
it never came back. Her defence wag 
that she had given the money to her 
ibrotheHn-law to 
The brother-in-law 
Bhe was sent for trial.

Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, no 
now.'No. 2 mixed, no quotation»; 
red, no" quotations.

I—quofa- 
Xo. 2iST PRICES

J
i and Grease?
it* fob r*ïà*»

lis Bl

MU1902-
Actlng-Detective Tipton Is to tie a 

full fledged detective. He Joined in
1S87.

Sergt. Dickson to to Jm a division 
inspector. He Joined the force in 1S60 
and was made sergeant In 1966.

Bergt.,' DU worth is also to be a di
vision inspector. He Joined 
and became eergeant in 19M.

Patrol-Sergeant Pogue to to be ser
geant. He Joined 1ft 18*7; patrol ser
geant In 1908.

Patrol-Sergeant McCarron Is to be 
sergeant. He Joined In 1886; patrol 
sergeant 1903.

Constable George 
patrol sergeant. Ke

Short#—No quotation!.

Spring wheat—No. quotation*.

No. 2-goose—No quotation*.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
itt northern, no quotations.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

.Burley—No. 2. 51c bid; No. 3, buyers 
4f\ No. 8, 46e bid.

a under*, 
found-

return, to S3 
v cannot be

It prevent* sa* ti
morés wrinkles also 
pCnples, blackheads 
and fieshworms sad9 makes tbs skin soft, clear, someth end whtte.

baatihed to a few minutes. Tbe speed with 
which It otoon tbe eemplerlea le almost he- 
road belief. No woutsa who owns one of these 
remarkable devices need here ear further fee/ 
of wrinkle* or blockheads. Always ready Bo-

wKiw

Toronto Man Banco»*,
New York. FWb. 12.—Saying he had 

been robbed of «460 In Jewels and 
money, Horace Hustings, a natron of 
the Grand Union Hotel, has asked the 
police of the Tenderloin station to 
look for the thieves. Hastings Is a 
native of Toronto, tie gave money 
to a man In a restaurant who was 
tossing pennies and betting on the re
sult. Hastings acknowledges he was 
buncoed*

WwriL-Sto 18S1 Sl*ere* Broke* Mille* Fireman. îonsoeadî
Montreal. Feb. 12.—ffTroman Mc

Mahon, on the O.T.R, Portland Bk- 
press, waa tnatantly killed about seven 
mîtes from Istoed Pond, Vt., The train 
was running at the usual rate of speed 
when without warning the si derod 
broke and ce 
the cab sent

eihsr specialties wt win *s«d th* Complcxtee mntic Ave. TOBO
eu* Dtbüüy, Menial andBnSaW
•ojtnep, Semual JgMbMsTKffE
neiorrkna, and Fjfatr of Àhunèor

re-
rœs Z'ff ïïi3S*Tpm«t
fis* canto, postage paid. Yoa can net afford to 
ml* this bargain. Address

The F. E. KAHN CO., Limited

or Ey$ on Stive*
is now 8elUni* jfiW 

t will sell ^IZrtuimSee aqveru^ru

I Rye—No. 2, no quotations.

Outs—A-». 2 white." sellers 40c. buyers 38c: 
,Ao. 2 mixed, no quetatlcoo. J odtHt thru tile bottom of 

the fireman thru the top.wdon Is to be
Joined In UM. CAB.on tha 'Ctesh

* , Jt
>f

*

P

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES
LI8UTBD

Authorized Capital, S1 «500,000
IAÉLBFULL PAID AMD M0K-.

- J. F. LENNOX 
- W. A. ABENDROTH

Preaidant *
Sec. and Traaa.
Solicitors i LENNOX ft LENNOX, Toronto find Oobalt.

The Trust* and Guar antes Company, Limited, Toronto, 
Ont., Trustees, Transfer Agente and Registrars.
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